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W HILE taking ur subscribers who ave re-
spotided with promiptucas te the appeals of tlie

business manager, we weuld again request those wbo

bave net yet paid their subsci iptiotîs te deo se at ence.
There will be just eue more uMîmber issnied during the

present session ;and as we are anxieus that the business
ef the JOURNAL be satisfactenly cempleted by the close of
the terma, it is necessary that .every delinqueut sîîbscî-iber
remîit the ainîunt of bis subseriptien witb the alacrity
whicb we are expected te show ini meetin1g unr liabilities.
The efficers cf the staff fer next year are îtppoiïîted, and
we xvisb te clear every obstacle frein their way, as their
amîbition is te mnake next year's JOURSAL au uprece.
deîtted success.

'fixE UNITY OF TIFE (CHuRCH. By Rev. Prof. McLaren:
Toronto: Presbyteriau News Ce., pp. 51. Price 25c.
This is au ir.teresting lecture ou a, subject wbicb la at-

tracting considerable attentien at the preseut tinte. The
pamphlet aise coutains, in an appeudix, three letters by
Rev. John Laugtry, XA., D.C.L., in wbicll be criticises
the views expressed in the lecture, er at least the views
wbicb lie thiuks are expressied in it There are aise tbree
letters by the auther in reply te this criticism.

Te the extent te which eacb ef tbese gentlemen may be
regarded as veicing the views of the bedy te, which be
belong.9, the pamphlet deserves tbougbtful perusaL

1Ou niost of the points iuvolved the authoi niakes bis
meaning perfectly clear, but there are eue or twe peints
ou wlîich additieual ligbt weuld have beau welcoîned by
mauy. Had the author madle explicit ii)hy c religiens
erganization, sncb, fer exemple, as the Presbyterian
Cburch, should refuse te admit te its feld auy eue whoin

it believes te be a itember of Christ's fold, ha would have

rameved a seriens difficulty from many nîinds. Fer ex-
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ample, bcd he shown why Il the initial rite et the Chris-
tian Cburch" sbeuid net be left -beth as te its subjeets

and mode an open questioni." His lecture would have
been nuoh more unanswerable titan it is. We tinck

in-any wili fail tesee wbytikat shouid tiot he decided as
the question oif circunîciisicui was in the Apoistolic clhurcb.

There is a ques9tion ivc would like to ask ilte author. Ini
his remarks on the "ideal chinrcb," lie seeinis te, admit
that we should aim te bave but eue v'isible clînrch in each
country. Doe e think that cbnrch nusi, be the Presbv-

terian ? Ve tire serry te observe traces cf the odiurn
theoloy(ieeém in sorne cf the letters in the appendix. Any.
tbiug ini the direction of sueering or sarcasin is snrely out
cf place in discîîssing snch a subject.

"Do wu at yoer ewn firesida
With the evil tongits sud the evil ear,
Fer each is at war with.înaniiid(."

The fight for the independence cf Victoria University
is %vaxing hotter, and federatien seems as far off ils ever.
Tbe anti-feulerationists are carrying the war iuto Africa,
and bave actually latncbed a weekly pnblication te an-
noutîce their v'iews aad to repel attack. TJhis step was
caused lîy the refusal cf the Chitian 6vardiaîi, the
organ cf the Methodist Church in Canada, te publisb auy
cerrespondence antagouistist te the principle of fedeiiî.
tien ils adopted by the General Conference cf 1886 by a

very narrow majority, holding, by way of justification,
that sncb a discussion would ho botb dislcyal andi fanati-
cal. This extraordinary position drove the rebellions and
sinful uîinerity te publish wbat the <èiardian is plecsed

te dîb Il the banner of ope"i rebellion," cclled Mletkediwt

ToPic8, whicb is making saîl havec lu the already greatly

thinned ranks cf the federationists, aud in general raising
considerable ceuitotion Th'le Topics ridicules tie ides,

that beccuse a measure la once adopted it should be

counted treasonable te advocate -reconsideration, even

tbough the measure was a beneficial eue aîîd strcngly sup-

ported. The Ouardlian receives a pretty lively shcking
up for the course its editer lia lately taken, aud extracts

frein earlier issues of the same publicationi, under the

present editor, are queted wbich can hardly be recenciled

te the arbitrary and doginatic utterances cf tlue last few

years in regard te the principle at issue. Our hearty

sympathy Ïs wjth tbe Topica and its suppor ters. We

neyer have been in sympathy witb federatiou, still less
dIo we favor absorption.

As the end of a University course is educatien, it is

very important te decide how te se purnne one's course as

te gain the fnllest benefit f rom it. To a faithîtnl student

two ways present theniselves. The eue is te rigidly ad-
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